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Tutoring in Mathematics,
Engineering, Physics,
Astronomy

the Inain freshmen. With the teachings
,,of the -Military Department always uppermost in their minds, the nimble
yearlings tumbled out of the entrances
in the most uniform disorder. Followill" tile frosh, who needless to add were
the first to reach the open air, came
some of the Faculty, bearing themselves
,vitll the unconcelrled and blase countenances of perfume manufacturers. None

4

Hours: Evenings and by appointment

G. B. Collier, B. S., A. M.

mutua

a tebatter

Opposite Mass. Ave. Subway

Alw-alys lotll to part, for howeveyl of the upper-classmen were heard ofF
short a time, from his student pro- ,being pel haps too mueh engrossed in
10 WARE HALL
teges and devoted readers. The Lounger their work, or since the hour wvas yet
in wishing them a happily . slumbrous
HARVARD & REMINGTON STREETS vacation would extend a handful of an- early,-half-past ten, not having yet axrived upon the scene of the daily grind.
ticipatory greeting, in mind of the
Phone Camb. 4456-M
For almost three-quarters of an hour
short but vibrant weeks which will the direct cause of the catastrophe was
w soon be imminent.
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It is to be feared Allot ascertained, and perhaps would not I
that an allusion to examinations at have been discovered had not one of
this time will be taken by many for
up
that type of crab-apple meanness Wlhiel! the Teell "news hounds" plucked
vesthis
trusty
donning
coura-e
and
prompts a nurse to remind her charge
of a visit to the dentist while lie is pocket edition gas hood, slipped stealtheating ice cream; blt, on tile otherl 'ily through the door and disappeared
hand, Tile Loun-er, realizing the rather into the misty depths. After a terrible
more mature character of his own aeo- -truggle with the death-seeking vapor,
3ytes, despite its often complete dis- he came upon the cause of all the
louise, believes lie can rely upon them disturbance. A junk of sulpllur dioxide
not to ascribe his utterances to anv in the hands of a thoughtless assistant
such motive. Consolation rather tliai Clad found its wvay to the rock-like floor
despair should be occasioned by the of the basement and obeying the lawvs c
contemplation of the inevitable in any of nature had dissociated with the
form; and in the davs when he was above electrifying results. The waiter
developments.
utility
public
FINANCE
faced with the engulfing waves of -is expected to recover.
BUY AND SELL securities.
Exalms, the only thought of them that
~~E PLURIBUS UNUM.
,
he could bear was the one lie here reDESIGN steam power stations, hydropeats-whlsatever the issue, they will 1918 SUMMER CAMP BEST EVER
electric developments, transmission
soon be over.
HELD SAYS PROFESSOR RUSSELL

STONE &WEBSTER

PREPARE FOR WINTER

HEAVY UNDERWEAR, RUBBERS and GLOVES
ONE DAY LAUNDRY

i

McIMONRRV,
jollege Shoes for College Men
238 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Opposite Thompson's Spa

lines, city and interurban railways,
gas plants, industrial plants and
buildings.

Tile Lomnier has no exeuse to gwivo |Least Tnlesdavt evening the 19)1S Sumfor presenting the following remark- !mer Campers
Iela reunion smoker in
CONSTRUCT either from our own deable bit of war-censorship description, thle Caf, at wvlieh over 60 mien wvere
signs or from designs of other engiothler
than the incident described
present. In a short tall; Profossor
neers or architects.
awoke his interest. Any communications rewarding the atlthenticitv of thie Russ~ell exlaressedl his deep satisfactioll
REPORT on public utility properties,
episode will meet i\ith Tile lLounger's at the wava in whlichl tie nienl slhotwe
proposed extensions or new projects.
their spirit at tile canil), stathing that
tlianls and approval.
this year's eamp wvas the b~est lie ever
Dear
Lounger:MANAGE railway, light, power and
attended. A short talk by Hf. S. Wangas companies.
Yesterday morning Technology got its son '93 otl the stay of the U. S. troops
first notion of what modern warfare at the border wvas followvee bv inovin-g
I
with poison gases is like and from the pictures of this year's camlp.
muttered exclamations, that floated
alone witll the deadly fumes through
NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO
TECHNIQUE COMPE:TITION ENDS
the spacious halls, the student body as
well as several members of the Faculty
At a meeting of the Technique Boardl
v-esterdlav afternoon the linal cut in
thoroug1hly agrreed with Slerman.
Inside Building 2 evervthing was in the competition for assistant business
confusion, laboratory and recitation manager wvas made. 11T. C. Foster and
When you want music or entertainers doors were thrown open, and in the mad .J. I,. Rowle wsere the inlen. retained for
call
rush for the courtyard it wvas almost tile position.
a miracle that more people did not
WALTER JOHNSON'S COLORED
lose their lives. Perhaps one reason for NO MANDOLIN CLUB REHE'ARSAL
ORCHESTRA
the keeping of the "list of the lost"
At the Colonial Restaurant
In view of -he Christmas vacation
down to the remarkable minimum of
Tel. Br. 9-1092-l umntfi 12 O'cock
one suide rule and a lab note book was there will be no rehearsal of the Manthe fact that the unfortunates were in dolin Club this'afternoon.
Beach 74020 from 3 till 8
*

The PERFECT
Pipe Tobacco
O. P. M. IS MILD, FRAGRANT,
SLOW BURNING, AND

DOtES NOT BITE THE TONGUE
That's Why It's Perfect
2-oz.
4-oz.
8-oz.
16-oz.

Can,
Can,
Can,
Can,

25 cents
45 cents
80 cents
$1.60

It is ABSOLUTELY THE
FINEST MIXTURE
PRODUCED

Manufactured by
& YE/bVA o., BGSIBOAi,
CORB9 BATES
TE. &.
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Don't forget a single one of your friends this years make it a real Christmas!
You will want to send a remembrance to every one of them. You want
something appropriate and in good taste. The Technology Branch as a Tech
Institution knows best what will appeal to you as aTech man. Inour Stationo
ery Department we have a large assortment of Christmas and personal greeting cards at $.05 to $.60 which we are sure will please you. MANY OF
THE CHRISThAS CARDS HAVETHE TECH SEAL.
We have also a large assortment of Calendars, Christmas Stationery,
Pictures, Pottery and Brass Novelties which are appropriate as
Charistmnas Gifts. Why search elsewhere when your own store
can supply your needs and give you a dividend?
BRANCH
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